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The Stories of My Life - Sir William Hall Hostel

The strong connections between Sir William Hall Hostel and Our Lady of Mercy College have enabled a group of 
Year 11 students taking the Victorian Certificate of Advanced Learning (VCAL) to pair up with residents at the Hall 
to record their memories and experiences as part of their course work.

Once a week for six weeks, the students visited their designated residents to find out as much as they could 
about the residents’ lives – their families, their homes, their schooling and jobs, their experiences of the Great 
Depression and war time – collecting photographs and mementos and anything else the residents were happy 
to share, building up a personal history and generally enjoying each other’s company. 

At the end of their times together, the students compiled these individual histories into books and presented 
The Stories of My Life to the resident they’d been paired with. 

Then, as a culmination of the project, the students devised a PowerPoint presentation of highlights packed with 
photos and stories which they projected at a special afternoon tea attended by residents of the Hall and their 
families. 

 Lifestyle Coordinator at Sir William Hall Hostel, Donah Baini says the students and the residents gained a great 
deal from their inter-generational experiences. 

“Some of our residents who participated in the project are over 90 years old and none of the VCAL students 
have family members that old, so for them it was a chance to look at the world through others’ eyes and see how 
much the world has changed,” says Donah.

“For our residents, meeting with students and reminiscing, gave them the chance to reconnect with their past 
lives and to value the present.  

“The Stories of My Life was a really rewarding experience for young and old,” Donah says. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Residents Harry Levi and Sydney Patterson with their stories.
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VRSLC Saluting Excellence Conference and Staff Awards

After celebrating its 10th anniversary earlier in 2014, Vasey RSL Care celebrated the contributions of 
its staff at its Saluting Excellence Conference on Friday 21, November. 

The conference combined staff and management presentations with awards that recognise high 
achieving staff who perform beyond their position description and inspire others to do the same. 

The major Saluting Excellence Award, the CEO’s Award, was presented to Linda Brownfield, Lifestyle 
Coordinator at ANZAC Hostel in Brighton. With double the number of nominations from last year, 
10 awards were presented to 23 individual staff members plus the Magnet Award for the best staff 
retention rate presented to ANZAC Hostel. 

Opening the conference, Vasey RSL CEO, Janna Voloshin congratulated staff on building an 
organisation with an enviable reputation as an aged care provider, committed to best practice and 
innovative solutions to meet the needs of the ex-service community. 

We proudly congratulate the winners for 2014: 

Excellence in Service Delivery Awards - Ellein Ferro Sir William Hall Hostel; Peter Howell 
Central Office; Marjorie O’Brien Sir William Hall Hostel; Tamara Paton Central Office; Bishwa Sharma 
ANZAC Hostel; Angela Tsoukalas Central Office. 

Excellence in Continuous Improvement & Innovation Awards - Laura Dean ANZAC 
Hostel; Linda D’Sylva Vasey House; Marjorie O’Brien Sir William Hall Hostel; Sheila Simons Vasey 
House; Kim Tully Sir William Hall Hostel. 

Excellence in Safety Awards - Ruwan Bogodaarachchige VBE; Anna Borkowska VBE. 

Excellence in Coaching and Support Award - Jenny Begic ANZAC Hostel; Sopha Kim 
Vasey House. 

Outstanding Contribution & Participation Awards - Michelle Liebrandt Vasey House; 
Carmel Brownbill Central Office; Linda Brownfield ANZAC Hostel; Mandy Wakely RSL Park. 

Carer of the Year Award - Nidel Falleti, Sir William Hall Hostel. 

Nurse of the Year Award - Eva Guerrero, Sir William Hall Hostel. 

Vasey RSL Care Ambassador Award - Kim Tully, Sir William Hall Hostel. 

Excellence in Leadership Award - Jane Jones, Sir William Hall Hostel. 

CEO Award - Linda Brownfield, ANZAC Hostel.

Winners of the Excellence 
in Service Delivery Award 
with CEO Janna Voloshin: 
Marjorie O’Brien, Ellein 
Ferro, Peter Howell, Janna 
Voloshin, Angela Tsoukalas, 
Tamara Patron and Svetlana 
Polianskaia representing 
Bishwa Sharma.
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From the CEO

As we are approaching the end of the year a number 
of planned activities have taken precedence. 
From early October until mid-November I had the 
opportunity to visit all our independent living units 
and residential sites. I met with our residents, clients, 
their families and friends, and together with our 
executive team we presented Vasey RSL Care’s annual 
report and were able to answer questions and take on 
board your comments and suggestions. This is a great 
forum each year in which we can reinforce Vasey 
RSL Care’s commitment to its vision and mission, 
and be rest assured our clients are happy with the 
accommodation and services we provide.
 
On the 21st and 22nd October the Australian Aged 
Care Quality Agency carried out a comprehensive 
review and reaccreditation of our Home Care 
Programme. We passed the accreditation with the 
assessors providing very complimentary feedback in 
relation to our governance systems and our staff’s 
commitment to our home care clients.
 
Our Saluting Excellence Conference was held on the 
21st November during which our annual staff awards 
were announced. We were pleased to see the number 
of nominations for 2014 doubled for this year; which  
is a wonderful indicator of the high calibre of staff 
employed at Vasey RSL Care.
 
I am looking forward to seeing the Christmas 
decorations at each of our five facilities this month. 
In what could almost compare to a Myer Christmas 

window display, in recent times the staff and residents 
have outshone the efforts of the previous year’s 
decorations, providing a festive and jolly atmosphere 
in which staff, our residents and their families and 
friends come together with love and respect at this 
special time of year. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Janna Voloshin presents CEO Award to Linda Brownfield 
 
 
Wishing you all a merry Christmas and a very happy 
new year in 2015.  

Janna Voloshin 
Chief Executive Officer

To: Ms Janna Voloshin 
	 Chief	Executive	Officer 
	 Vasey	RSL	Care	Ltd 
	 PO	Box	203,	Hawthorn	Vic	3122

Please send me information regarding Wills and Bequests to Vasey RSL Care.
I/we would like to make a donation to assist Vasey RSL Care Ltd towards the cost of taking RSL Park veterans to Canberra in 2015. 

Enclosed is my cheque/money order (payable to Vasey RSL Care) for $.................... or please debit this amount to my;

	Bankcard			 	Mastercard			  Visa   A/c No.    

Name:	(Mrs/Mr/Miss)	 ............................................................................................................ 	Expiry	Date:	............./.............

Address:	 .................................................................................................................................. 	Signed:	 .......................................................

...................................................................................................................................................  P/C:  .............................................................

Phone:  .....................................................................................................................................

HOW YOU CAN HELP? 
In answer to a request from six of our veterans living at RSL Park we proud to have arranged for them to fly to 
Canberra to attend the Centenary of ANZAC Dawn Service at the Australian War Memorial in April 2015.

To help us help the veterans realise their dream of commemoration at the Dawn Service and have a last chance 
to officially remember their mates and their sacrifice as the sun sets on their own lives, please use the coupon 
below to send in your donation. 
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Vasey RSL Care Ltd
ABN	88	109	464	360

Registered Office
172	Burwood	Road
(PO	Box	203)
Hawthorn	Vic	3122
03	9818	0568
office@vaseyrslcare.org.au	
www.vaseyrslcare.org.au

ANZAC Hostel
21	Downes	Avenue
Brighton	3186
03	9596	7485

RSL Park
85	Overport	Road
Frankston	South	3199
03	9787	2844

Vasey Brighton East
709-723	Hawthorn	Road
Brighton	East	3187
03	9519	3400

Sir William Hall Hostel
1-61	Edwin	Street
Ivanhoe	3081
03	9457	5933

Vasey House
5	Tower	Avenue
Bundoora	3083
03	9466	9615

Independent Living Units
Community Care
03	9818	0568

Vasey House residents scoop the 
SWAC Craft Prize Pool

Residents from Vasey House in Bundoora proudly 
took top honours in the 2014 Craft Section of the 
Annual Story Writing and Craft Competition, which 
is run annually by Austin Health for war widows, war 
veterans and their families.

Our congratulations go to the following residents:

1st Prize winner - Gwen Thompson (pictured with her 
winning baby ensemble) 

2nd prize – Alice Sedgman (knitted teddy bear)

3rd Prize - Jeanette Metcalf for her knitted baby 
blanket made with home spun wool)

Gladys Qan Han also received an honourable mention 
for her beautiful deep pink knitted scarf.

Vasey RSL Care Remembers ...

Residents and staff of Vasey RSL Care’s five aged 
care facilities as well as some our independent living 
units conducted commemoration services to mark 
Remembrance Day 2014. 

At ANZAC Hostel in Brighton, Year 9 students from the 
neighbouring Star of the Sea Convent joined veterans 
and war widows to commemorate the Armistice of 
1918 and to remember all those who have died in the 
service of Australia and our allies in subsequent wars 
and peacekeeping operations. 

ANZAC Hostel veteran, John Dowdle laid a wreath in 
honour of the fallen and Rex Wasson raised the flag

1st Prize Winner - Gwen Thompson




